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ABSTRACT: Cs2TiNb6O18 is a potential ceramic wasteform for the long-term immo-
bilization of radioactive cesium. Cs2TiNb6O18 was synthesized using the aqueous precursor
method and a solid-state reaction, and its crystal structure was determined from the
Rietveld reﬁnement of synchrotron X-ray and neutron powder diﬀraction data. The
structure is a pyrochlore analogue, space group P3̅m1 with Cs in 9-fold coordination.
The calculated bond valence sum from analysis of neutron diﬀraction data of 0.84 and
high coordination number suggest that Cs has a strong bonding environment. The
chemical aqueous durability was investigated using the MCC-1 and PCT-B standard test
methods. The measured Cs leach rates of 3.8 × 10−3 and 2.1 × 10−3 g m−2 day−1 obtained
via the MCC-1 and PCT-B methods, respectively, demonstrate good promise of a safe long-term immobilization material
comparable to, if not better than, hollanditethe material in the multiphase titanate ceramics (Synroc) targeted for cesium
sequestration.
■ INTRODUCTION
Several radioisotopes of cesium are produced during uranium
ﬁssion, and three remain after spent fuel discharge: 134Cs, 135Cs,
and 137Cs with half-lives of 2.1, 2.3 million, and 30.2 years,
respectively. 137Cs and 90Sr, medium-life ﬁssion products,
account for the majority of radiation from spent fuel between
a few and a few hundred years after use. 137Cs is the main
medium-term health risk remaining from the Chernobyl and
Fukushima accidents, as cesium can biologically substitute for
potassium in living organisms. In addition, most common
cesium compounds are water-soluble and will transport rapidly
in the environment with groundwater. It has been estimated
that the Fukushima accident released approximately 10 PBq of
137Cs into the environment with approximately 10% of that
deposited on land in Japan.1−3 The removal of this radionuclide
from the environment continues to be a large part of the
cleanup eﬀort, with the main route being removal by inorganic
ion exchange materials. After use, these low-density materials
are classiﬁed as high-level waste and are currently being stored
on site. Clearly a better situation would be the safe conversion
to either a glass or ceramic wasteform with a higher density and
lower potential for release of the cesium back into the environ-
ment due to degradation/leaching.
Ceramic hosts generally possess far superior chemical dura-
bilities in comparison to glass and better ﬂexibility to incor-
porate complicated chemical species within the lattices; a num-
ber of crystalline ceramic materials such as apatite-, pollucite-,
and titanate-based compounds have been explored for the
immobilization of cesium. Hollandite, one of the major titanate
phases in Synroc, has been widely studied and is considered
one of the best materials. Hollandite has a general formula
of AxByC8−yO16 where x ≤ 2, the A site is occupied by large
monovalent and/or divalent cations (e.g., Cs+ and Ba2+), and
the B and C sites contain octahedrally coordinated cations such
as Ti4+ and Al3+ with a valence between 2 and 5. In spite of the
relatively open framework type structure of (Ba, Cs) hollandite,
the large Ba2+ and Cs+ cations are securely locked within the
tunnels surrounded by eight oxygen anions, forming a cage that
due to the relatively high bonding energy inhibits their free
migration. Many studies throughout the years have also dem-
onstrated that the ability of hollandite to immobilize cations
over a wide compositional range is likely due to the low ionic
conductivity of the cations in the tunnels.4−7
The other advantage of hollandite is that it is a natural
electron trap when cesium radioactively decays to barium with
reduction of Ti(IV) into Ti(III) or Fe(III) into Fe(II). How-
ever, radiation stability is still also of concern. Although
hollandite phases do not host actinides, in a multiphase ceramic
system it will also experience irradiation from α particles
emitted in adjacent actinide-containing phases. When hollan-
dite is irradiated by heavy ions, an expansion in the unit cell
volume and a structural transformation from tetragonal to a
lower symmetry monoclinic structure, or even an amorphiza-
tion, can occur.8,9 The anisotropy of the unit cell expansion
causes an increase in the size of the channels along the c axis,
which could signiﬁcantly aﬀect the ability of the barium hollan-
dite structure to retain Cs cations in an aqueous environment.10
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There is a need to develop new geochemically stable materials
in the disposal environment to ensure a safer cesium ﬁxation.
IONSIV IE-911 is a material commercially available from
UOP and has been used to remove cesium from wastewater in
the Fukushima eﬀorts as well as at several Magnox storage
ponds in the U.K. and various US locations, including Three
Mile Island, Savannah River, and Oak Ridge National Labo-
ratory.11,12 In previous work13 we showed that hot isostatic
pressing of Cs-exchanged IONSIV IE-911 leads to a dense
mixture of ceramic phases with the cesium partitioning into
Cs2TiNb6O18 at lower exchange levels and then a mixture of
Cs2TiNb6O18 and Cs2ZrSi6O15 at higher exchange levels.
Cs2TiNb6O18 is a pyrochlore analogue ﬁrst reported by
Desgardin et al.14 in 1977 but has been little researched since
then. These workers also studied related phases of composition
A2B6TiO18 (A = Cs, Rb, Tl, and B = Ta, Nb) with an interest in
ionic conductivity.15 Other materials with the pyrochlore struc-
ture have been studied as ceramic wasteforms for radionu-
clides, as they have a good coordination environment for large
cations such as cesium and actinides.16−19 The focus of this
work is to study in detail the crystal structure and aqueous
Figure 1. (a−d) XRD patterns showing the phase growth of Cs2TiNb6O18 after one to four times of sintering using the solid-state route. (e) XRD
pattern of Cs2TiNb6O18 using an aqueous precursor route. The + and ● symbols denote the positions of the peaks according to ICDD PDF
01-070-0674 (Cs2TiNb6O18) and 00-005-0379 (Nb2O5), respectively.
Table 1. XRF Results of Cs2TiNb6O18 Synthesized via a Solid-State Reaction and the Aqueous Precursor Route
theoretical solid state aqueous precursor
element wt % atom % wt % atom % wt % atom %
Cs 22.93 7.41 23.14 ± 0.28 7.47 21.29 ± 0.22 6.83
Ti 4.13 3.70 4.37 ± 0.67 3.91 4.13 ± 0.53 3.66
Nb 48.09 22.22 47.68 ± 0.04 22.02 49.31 ± 0.03 22.52
Figure 2. TG/DTA/MS plot for the reaction of the aqueous precursor
converting to Cs2TiNb6O18.
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leaching behavior of Cs2TiNb6O18 to assess its suitability as a
ceramic wasteform.
Cs2TiNb6O18 can be synthesized via a solid-state reaction,
the easiest and most straightforward way as reported by
Desgardin et al.14 However, due to the potential volatility of
cesium compounds at high temperature, a solid-state reaction
which requires high ﬁring temperature and long duration is not
ideal. Alternatively, an aqueous precursor route, which creates
Figure 3. Simulated (green line) and experimental diﬀraction patterns (red dots) as well as diﬀerence pattern (purple) for Cs2TiNb6O18 (aqueous
route) using synchrotron X-ray diﬀraction data: (a) 2θ 0−100°; (b) 2θ 50−100°.
Table 2. Reﬁnement Parameters, Unit Cell Parameters, Reﬁned Atom Positions, Occupancies, and Isotropic Displacement
Parameters from the Reﬁnement of Synchrotron PXRD for Cs2TiNb6O18 Synthesized via the Aqueous Precursor Method
Reﬁnement and Lattice Parameters
reﬁnement param lattice param
Rwp/% 17.53 a/Å 7.53923(2)
Rp/% 12.96 c/Å 8.19426(3)
χ2 3.027 V/Å3 403.361(2)
Reﬁned Atom Positions, Multiplicities, Occupancies, and Isotropic Displacement Parameters
x y z mult occa Uiso(Å
2)
Cs1 0.3333 0.6667 0.63393(17) 2 1 0.0198(3)
Nb1 0 0 0.5 1 0.743(8) 0.0076(5)
Ti1 0 0 0.5 1 0.257(8) 0.0076(5)
Nb2 0.16934(6) −0.16934(6) 0.14599(11) 6 0.876(1) 0.0018(1)
Ti2 0.16934(6) −0.16934(6) 0.14599(11) 6 0.124(1) 0.0018(1)
O1 0.4481(4) −0.4481(4) 0.1640(7) 6 1 0.0013(6)
O2 0.8575(4) −0.8575(4) 0.0972(7) 6 1 0.0013(6)
O3 0.1234(4) −0.1234(4) 0.3609(8) 6 1 0.0013(6)
aSite occupancies for sites Nb1/Ti1 and Nb2/Ti2 both constrained to sum to 1.
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precipitation of cations as an intimate mixture of alkoxides, may
be preferable. Although the method is generally well developed,
the use of metal alkoxides for Cs2TiNb6O18 synthesis has never
been explored. In this work, an easy to control and eﬃcient
method for producing Cs2TiNb6O18 using an aqueous pre-
cursor is reported and the product compared to one made by a
conventional ceramic process. Structures were reﬁned using the
Rietveld method with both TOF neutron and synchrotron
X-ray powder diﬀraction data. The chemical durability of
monolithic and powdered specimens to Cs release in an
aqueous environment was also measured. The viability of
Cs2TiNb6O18 as a potential wasteform for cesium immobiliza-
tion is thus evaluated.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Sample Preparation. Powder samples of Cs2TiNb6O18 were
successfully prepared via both solid-state and aqueous precursor
synthesis methods. For solid-state synthesis, Cs2CO3, TiO2, and
Nb2O5 with a Cs:Ti:Nb molar ratio of 2:1:6 were ground to mix,
pressed into pellets, and then calcined at 1200 °C for 13 h. Repeating
grinding and sintering steps were required to increase the amount and
purity of the product.
For the aqueous precursor synthesis, the method was modiﬁed from
the literature procedure reported by Balmer et al.20 for Cs2ZrSi3O9
synthesis. A solution was prepared by mixing a 50 wt % aqueous
solution of cesium hydroxide (CsOH) with an equal volume of
ethanol. One milliliter aliquots of the CsOH/ethanol solution were
injected into a mixture of titanium isopropoxide and niobium eth-
oxide with stirring, followed by the injection of 1 mL of ethanol. The
injections of CsOH/ethanol and ethanol were repeated until the
CsOH/ethanol was used up. Then extra 2 mL portions of ethanol and
water were added to the mixture. The concentrations of the reactants
were based on a ﬁnal Cs:Ti:Nb cation ratio of 2:1:6. The mixture was
aged overnight and then dried in an oven at 100 °C. The precursor
was then ground and pressed into pellets; these were placed in a
platinum crucible and heated in air at a rate of 10 °C/min to 1200 °C
and held for 15 h.
Characterizations. Fused borate glass beads were used for the
determination of elemental compositions using X-ray ﬂuorescence
spectrometry (Bruker S8 Tiger WDXRF). Circular glass beads with ﬂat
surfaces were prepared by heating ground mixtures of sample and
lithium tetraborate in a 1:10 ratio to 1050 °C in a platinum crucible. A
nonwetting agent, ammonium iodide (NH4I), was added to help the
bead exfoliate from the crucible. Thermogravimetric analysis and dif-
ferential thermal analysis (TGA/DTA) experiments with mass spectral
analysis were performed on a NETZSCH STA 449FA instrument. A
sample precursor which had been dried overnight was heated to
1000 °C at a heating rate of 10 °C/min under an oxygen atmosphere.
Laboratory powder X-ray diﬀraction (PXRD) patterns were collected
from 5 to 90° in 2θ with a Bruker D8 Advance diﬀractometer operat-
ing in transmission mode using Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.5406 Å) and a
LynxEye detector. An absorption correction was applied to the raw
data prior to analysis using the Rietveld method.
Synchrotron (I11, Diamond, U.K.) and neutron (GEM, ISIS, U.K.)
powder diﬀraction data sets of Cs2TiNb6O18 were collected. Rietveld
reﬁnements of the synchrotron and neutron diﬀraction data were
performed using the General Structure Analysis System (GSAS)
program.21 The starting values of the atomic positions, lattice
parameters, and displacement parameters for the Cs2TiNb6O18 frame-
work were taken from the literature.14 The atomic positions and
isotropic displacement parameters (Uiso) of Ti and Nb which share the
same site were constrained. The Uiso values for all of the oxygen atoms
were considered to be the same. The occupancies of the Cs and Ti/Nb
sites were also reﬁned. Bond valence sums were determined by the
method of Brown and Altermatt.22
For synchrotron data, the specimen displacement and lattice param-
eters were reﬁned after zero and scale factor had converged and the
background was graphically ﬁtted. Then, the peak proﬁles were ﬁtted
to symmetric pseudo-Voigt functions (Type 3). GU, GV, and GW
were ﬁrst reﬁned for Gaussian coeﬃcients, and LX and LY were then
Table 3. Interatomic Cs−O, Ti−O, and Nb−O Distances (Å) in Cs2TiNb6O18 (Aqueous Precursor Route) Calculated on the
Basis of the Reﬁnement Result using Synchrotron X-ray Diﬀraction Data
atoms
bond length/Å mean distance/Å valence sum (vu) coordination
Cs1 O1 3.300(5) (×3) 3.39 (for 9 existing Cs−O bonds) 0.76 9
Cs1 O2 3.326(5) (×3)
Cs1 O3 3.538(5) (×3)
Cs1 O3 3.8115(7) (×2)a 3.56 (for all Cs−O bonds)
Cs1 O3 3.8123(7) (×2)a
Cs1 O3 3.8120(7) (×2)a
Nb1 O3 1.974(6)(×6) 1.98 5.05 6
Ti1 O3 1.974(6)(×6) 1.98 3.89 6
Nb2 O1 1.909(1) (×2) 1.98 5.10 6
Nb2 O2 2.098(2) (×2)
Nb2 O2 2.023(6) (×1)
Nb2 O3 1.861(6) (×1)
Ti2 O1 1.909(1) (×2) 1.98 3.94 6
Ti2 O2 2.098(2) (×2)
Ti2 O2 2.023(6) (×1)
Ti2 O3 1.861(6) (×1)
av bond valence sum (vu)
Nb 5.08
Ti 3.92
aDistances considered too long for bonds.
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reﬁned for Lorentzian coeﬃcients. After a satisfactory proﬁle was
achieved, the eﬀect of preferred orientation was reﬁned.
Chemical Durability. Static leaching tests were carried out using
both the 1998 MCC-123 and 2002 PCT-B24 standard methods. First
some of the material made by the aqueous precursor route was
packed in a mild steel can and hot isostatically pressed at 190 MPa and
1100 °C for 2 h to produce a dense ceramic. Thin slices were cut, and
the resultant monolithic specimens were dry-polished to a standard
600 grit surface ﬁnish. For PCT-B tests, the ceramic was ground and
sieved to 75−150 μm. The sieved ceramic was washed with ASTM
type I water and ethanol to remove adhering ﬁnes. Cleaned samples
were placed in a 90 ± 10 °C oven overnight to dry before the test. For
MCC-1 tests, monolithic specimens of known geometric surface area
were immersed in DI water in Teﬂon pots for periods ranging from
3 to 28 days without agitation at 90 °C. The surface area to leachant
volume (SA/V) ratio was held constant within 0.5 of 10 m−1. For
PCT-B tests, a 1 g portion of sample and 10 mL of leachant were
sealed in the vessel. The estimated ratio of surface area to leachant
volume is around 1224 m−1. Tests for each sample were carried out in
triplicate, and two vessel blanks from the same batch were used.
Samples and blanks were placed in the oven at 90 °C for 7 days.
Solutions were passed through a 0.45 μm syringe ﬁlter, and element
concentrations were detected using ICP-MS (Agilent 7500ce).
The normalized leach rate is given by the relation
=
− ×
× ×
C B V
f t
(NR)
( )
SAi
ij i j
i
where Cij is the concentration of element i observed in the leachate
from specimen j, averaged over replicate aliquots, Bi is the average
concentration of element i observed in the leachate from the blank,
averaged over replicate aliquots and blanks, Vj is the initial volume of
leachate in test vessel containing specimen j, f i is the mass fraction of
element i in the unleached specimen, SA is the specimen surface area
in m2, and t is the duration of the leach test in days.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Optimisation of Synthesis. Cs2TiNb6O18 has been
successfully synthesized using both ceramic solid-state reactions
and the aqueous precursor method. The diﬀraction patterns
shown in Figure 1a−d reveal the phase growth of Cs2TiNb6O18
with four repeated sinterings of a solid-state reaction, and a
highly crystalline end product was obtained. A very small
amount of an impurity was found in the ﬁnal product, likely
unreacted Nb2O5 (it has a complicated monoclinic unit cell,
and so it is diﬃcult to unambiguously conﬁrm due to reﬂection
overlap). An attempt was made to identify it from a back-
scattered SEM image (Supporting Information), but it could
not be observed. The need for several high-temperature ﬁrings
introduced the risk of Cs loss due to its volatility; therefore, a
second sample was made using an aqueous precursor route. In
this case, a highly crystalline and pure product was successfully
made in one ﬁring, as shown in Figure 1e. The advantages of
the aqueous precursor method for this phase are therefore ease
of composition control, reduced ﬁring duration, and high
quality of the ﬁnal product. The compositions of both samples
were determined using XRF, as shown in Table 1, and the
results are consistent with phase-pure materials. For the ceram-
ic sample, the atomic ratio Cs:(Ti + Nb) is 2.03:7, and for the
material made by the aqueous precursor route it is 1.82:7. This
is suggestive of a slight Cs deﬁciency for the latter, although
likely this is just at the margins of the accuracy of the deter-
mination.
Thermal Analysis. The thermal behavior of the precursor
was studied using thermogravimetric analysis with mass spectral
monitoring of the evolved gases, as shown in Figure 2. The
majority of the weight loss (4.77%) occurred below 600 °C
and is attributed mainly to the removal of molecular water
(<400 °C). This is supported by the mass spectral monitoring
of H2O emissions at 18 amu. The large exothermic event in the
DTA curve starting around 600 °C is attributed to the
crystallization of Cs2TiNb6O18.
Rietveld Structure Reﬁnement. A high-resolution
synchrotron X-ray powder diﬀraction pattern of the sample
made via the aqueous precursor route was collected and ana-
lyzed using the Rietveld method, and an excellent ﬁt was
obtained, as shown in Figure 3; the reﬁnement results are
presented in Tables 2 and 3. Cs2TiNb6O18 crystallizes in the
trigonal system P3 ̅m1, and the reﬁned unit cell parameters a
and c are 7.53923(2) and 8.19426(3) Å, respectively, consistent
with those previously reported.14 The Nb and Ti atoms are
disordered over two crystallographically distinct sites, as shown
in Figure 4. Completely random occupancies would correspond
to site fractions of 0.857 and 0.143 for Nb and Ti, respectively.
The reﬁned values suggest a slight preference for Ti site 1,
labeled as (MO3)n in Figure 4a. Neutron diﬀraction data were
collected at room temperature on the sample prepared by the
ceramic route in order to further probe the Cs content and
Ti/Nb ordering and better deﬁne the oxygen position. The
scattering contrast of Ti vs Nb is much greater for neutrons,
−3.438 and 7.054 fm,25 than for X-rays, 18 (Ti4+) and
38 electrons (Nb5+). The model was simultaneously reﬁned
against the neutron data and laboratory X-ray data; ﬁts are
Figure 4. Polyhedral (Ti/Nb) representations of Cs2TiNb6O18:
(a) view through the [100] direction; (b) view along the x axis.
Blue octahedra correspond to site 1 and green to site 2, and
pink spheres represent Cs atoms.
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shown in Figure 5 and the Supporting Information, and reﬁned
parameters are given in Tables 4 and 5. The small amount of
impurity is more noticeable in the neutron data but is not at a
high enough level to signiﬁcantly aﬀect the reﬁnement. All
reﬁned and derived parameters are essentially the same as those
obtained from the analysis of the synchrotron X-ray diﬀraction
data of the sample made via the aqueous precursor route,
including the Cs content and slight preference for Ti on site 1.
As the site occupancy and isotropic displacement parameters
should be less correlated with these data, it does appear that the
Cs site is fully occupied.
As noted above, the large diﬀerence in neutron scattering
factors allows an accurate determination of the occupancies
over the two octahedral metal sites. One might expect the Ti to
fully reside in site 1 and the Nb in site 2, as they occur in a 1:6
ratio in the unit cell; in actual fact although there is a small
preference for Ti on site 1 a signiﬁcant amount is also found on
site 2. There are several other examples of Ti/Nb oxides in the
literature with more than one crystallographically independent
site for the metal atoms that have been studied using neutron
diﬀraction, and in all but one case there is a similar partial,
rather than full, ordering. The ﬁrst such study is that of
TiNb2O7 and Ti2Nb10O29.
26 In TiNb2O7 there are ﬁve sites
where one is found to be Ti rich (64.5%): one has the expected
random occupancy, and the other three are Ti-poor (14.0−
26.0%). In Ti2Nb10O29 there are six sites, and again only one is
Ti-rich (40.0%), one is essentially random (16.8%), and four
are Ti-poor (4.5−15.5%). In Bi1.8Sr2.2Ti0.8Nb2.2O12 there are
two sites and the Ti occupancies are 36 and 22% vs a random
value of 27%.27 In the closely related Ba2LaTi2Nb3O15 and
Ba2NdTi3Nb2O14.5 the Ti shows a preference for the higher
symmetry crystallographic 2c site of 45% vs 40% (random)
and 80% vs 60% (random).28,29 Finally there is one case,
Ba2La3NbTi3O15, where one site is a 50:50 mix of Ti and Nb
and the second is fully occupied by Ti.30 One factor to consider
that could potentially control the Ti/Nb ordering would be the
second order Jahn−Teller eﬀect, as these are both d0 ions.
According to Bhunavesh and Gopalskrishnan, smaller cation
size and larger cation charge should enhance this eﬀect and lead
to a site more distorted from octahedral geometry.31 In this
study of Cs2TiNb6O18 and those of Bi1.8Sr2.2Ti0.8Nb2.2O12,
Ba2LaTi2Nb3O15, Ba2NdTi3Nb2O14.5, and Ba2La3NbTi3O15 the
Ti atom always prefers a less distorted site. This could be
interpreted as arising from a second-order Jahn−Teller eﬀect if
the larger cation charge of Nb5+ has a more signiﬁcant role to
play in comparison to the smaller size (0.605 vs 0.64 Å) of Ti4+.
Figure 5. Simulated (green line) and experimental diﬀraction patterns (red dots) as well as diﬀerence pattern (purple) for Cs2TiNb6O18 (solid-state
reaction) using neutron diﬀraction data: (a) bank 6, 2θ = 154.40°; (b) laboratory XRD data. An unidentiﬁed trace impurity is indicated by the red
arrows in the inset.
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Table 4. Reﬁnement Parameters, Unit Cell Parameters, Reﬁned Atom Positions, Multiplicities, Occupancies, and Isotropic
Displacement Parameters from the Reﬁnement of Joint Neutron Diﬀraction and Laboratory XRD for Cs2TiNb6O18 Synthesized
via a Solid-State Reaction
Reﬁnement Parameters
diﬀraction data
Rwp/% Rp/%
Hstgm 3 neutron bank 3 4.82 4.04
Hstgm 4 neutron bank 4 4.73 4.04
Hstgm 5 neutron bank 5 5.58 4.64
Hstgm 6 neutron bank 6 4.73 3.87
Hstgm 7 laboratory X-ray 8.83 5.92
χ2 = 9.193
Lattice Parameters
a/Å 7.53 589(8)
c/Å 8.19086(10)
V/Å3 402.836(11)
Reﬁned Atom Positions, Multiplicities, Occupancies, and Isotropic Displacement Parameters
x y z mult occa Uiso/Å
2
Cs1 0.3333 0.6667 0.63336(30) 2 0.999(4) 0.0286(7)
Nb1 0 0 0.5 1 0.728(4) 0.0045(8)
Ti1 0 0 0.5 1 0.272(4) 0.0045(8)
Nb2 0.16872(6) −0.16872(6) 0.14496(13) 6 0.879(1) 0.0044(2)
Ti2 0.16872(6) −0.16872(6) 0.14496(13) 6 0.121(1) 0.0044(2)
O1 0.44965(6) −0.44965(6) 0.15967(13) 6 1 0.0074(1)
O2 0.85720(6) −0.85720(6) 0.10177(10) 6 1 0.0074(1)
O3 0.12373(6) −0.12373(6) 0.36269(13) 6 1 0.0074(1)
aSite occupancies for sites Nb1/Ti1 and Nb2/Ti2 were constrained to sum to 1.
Table 5. Interatomic Cs−O, Ti−O, and Nb−O Distances (Å) in Cs2TiNb6O18 (Solid State Reaction) Calculated on the Basis of
the Joint Reﬁnement Result using Neutron Diﬀraction Data and Laboratory XRD Data
atoms
bond length/Å mean distance/Å valence sum (vu) coordination
Cs1 O1 3.3015(15) (×1) 3.37 (for 9 existing Cs−O bonds) 0.84 9
Cs1 O1 3.3010(15) (×2)
Cs1 O2 3.2999(18) (×1)
Cs1 O2 3.3004(18) (×2)
Cs1 O3 3.5210(18) (×1) 3.55 (for all Cs−O bonds)
Cs1 O3 3.5215(18) (×2)
Cs1 O3 3.80959(12) (×2)a
Cs1 O3 3.80912(12) (×2)a
Cs1 O3 3.80986(12) (×2)a
Nb1 O3 1.9681(9) (×6) 1.97 5.14 6
Ti1 O3 1.9681(9) (×6) 1.97 3.97 6
Nb2 O1 1.9168(6) (×2) 1.99 5.00 6
Nb2 O2 2.0843(6) (×2)
Nb2 O2 2.0491(13) (×1)
Nb2 O3 1.8775(14) (×1)
Ti2 O1 1.9168(6) (×2) 1.99 3.86 6
Ti2 O2 2.0843(6) (×2)
Ti2 O2 2.0491(13) (×1)
Ti2 O3 1.8775(14) (×1)
av bond valence sum (vu)
Nb 5.07
Ti 3.92
aDistances considered too long for bonds.
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The Ti and Nb atoms adopt regular octahedral coordination.
The mean Ti/Nb−O bond distances in Cs2TiNb6O18 are close
to the sum of ionic radii of Ti4+ (0.605 Å) and O2− (1.40 Å)
and of Nb5+ (0.64 Å) and O2−, respectively.32 The calculated
bond valence sums (BVSs)33 for each of the cations are given in
Tables 3 and 5. For both reﬁnements the Nb and Ti values are
close to those expected, i.e. Ti4+ and Nb5+, with those from the
neutron diﬀraction data more precise, as expected, with the
oxygen atom positions being better deﬁned. The crystal
structure of Cs2TiNb6O18 consists of layers of (M6O15)n sheets
linked by the (MO3)n octahedra parallel to the c axis by sharing
corners (shown in Figure 4a); thus, cavities bounded by 21
oxygen atoms are formed. Cs cations are located between
two (M6O15)n layers and almost occupy the entire volume of
the “O21” cages, as shown in Figure 4b. The structure of
Cs2TiNb6O18 is rigid with no microporosity; thus, the mobility
of the Cs cation is limited.15,34 The Cs site exhibits a coor-
dination number of 9, determined by excluding any oxygen
atoms at distances that contribute less than 4% to the cation
bond valence sum.35 Although Cs2TiNb6O18 does appear to be
slightly underbonded with a BVS of 0.84, the high coordinate
number suggests it is tightly bound in the structure. We have
calculated the Cs+ BVS values for other potential wasteforms
such as the pollucites Cs(AlSi2O6) and Cs(FeSi2O6) and pyro-
chlores CsZr0.5W1.5O6 and CsTi0.25Zr0.25W1.5O6 from published
crystal structures, and these are all similarly less than 1.0 with
sums of 0.70,36 0.67,37 0.92,38 and 0.95,38 respectively. We
attempted to calculate a Cs+ BVS for hollandite, but the
complicated disorder of the Cs/Ba in the tunnels and partial
occupancy of oxygen sites7 led to unrealistically high values
more suitable for Ba than for Cs, not surprisingly, as in these
systems the mixed cation site is predominantly occupied by Ba.
Aqueous Durability. The normalized elemental leach rates
of HIPed Cs2TiNb6O18 in DI water following the MCC-1 test
carried out at 90 °C are shown in Figure 6 and Table 6, and the
rates from the PCT-B test are given in Table 7. It was observed
that Cs leaches out at a low level but decreases with time. Low
leach rates that further decrease with time were also observed
in other titanate wasteforms: for example, Cs released from
hollandite39 and actinides released from pyrochlore18,40 and
zirconolite.41 The low rate in hollandite was attributed to the
presence of a passivating TiO2 layer as a diﬀusion barrier formed
on the particle surface.42,43 It is expected that the same mech-
anism will operate here, although there was no clear evidence
of this from SEM/BSE images of the monoliths before and
after leaching (see the Supporting Information); this could be
due to a very small amount of surface oxide after such a short
period.
Generally, Nb and Ti are much less water soluble elements;
therefore Ti and Nb showed extremely low concentrations or
values below the detection limits in the leachant. The 7 day
PCT-B results agree well with the MCC-1 results, even though
the SA/V ratios in the two forms of leach tests diﬀer by a factor
of ∼100−250. The normalized Cs leach rates in the PCT-B
tests were roughly the same order of magnitude as those in
MCC-1 tests for the same duration performed. The leach rates
of the most soluble alkali and alkaline-earth elements in Synroc-C
at 90 °C in water are typically below 0.1 g m−2 day−1 for the
ﬁrst few days. In this work, we have shown that HIPed
Cs2TiNb6O18 has excellent chemical durability, even better than
that reported in Al-rich hollandites (0.02−0.36 g m−2 day−1)39
and Synroc-C (0.028 g m−2 day−1).44
■ CONCLUSIONS
Cs2TiNb6O18 displays excellent Cs retention due to its con-
densed structure leading to no diﬀusion pathways where Cs can
migrate and a chemical composition that is highly insoluble. In
comparison with the MCC-1 and PCT-B results of hollandite,39
the material targeted for Cs sequestration in Synroc, HIPed
Cs2TiNb6O18 shows 1−3 orders of magnitude better Cs reten-
tion from the MCC-1 results and 3−4 orders of magnitude
better from the PCT-B results. In practice, Cs2TiNb6O18 is very
comparable with hollandite or is even more leach resistant. For
long-term considerations, Cs2TiNb6O18 is a promising candi-
date for Cs immobilization not only due to the low leach rate
but also because it should retain Ba2+ produced by trans-
mutation of Cs+, as charge compensation to trap the electron
emitted during the β decay could occur via reduction of Ti4+ to
Ti3+ or of Nb5+ to Nb4+. Cs2TiNb6O18 was obtained via both
ceramic and aqueous precursor methods. The aqueous precur-
sor method provides an easier and more eﬃcient approach to
produce a highly crystalline and pure material. The structural
studies based on Rietveld reﬁnements using synchrotron X-ray
and neutron diﬀraction data support a structure with high-
coordination-number Cs atoms located in the cavities, indi-
cating that Cs atoms are tightly bonded in the structure. Both
MCC-1 and PCT-B test results indicate the potential of
Figure 6. Normalized leach rates of Cs, Ti, and Nb as a function of
time using the MCC-1 test on HIPed Cs2TiNb6O18 monoliths.
Table 6. Normalized Leach Rates (g m−2 day−1) from
MCC-1 Results of HIPed Cs2TiNb6O18
day Ti Nb Cs
3 1.42 × 10−4 8.55 × 10−6 2.34 × 10−2
7 6.14 × 10−6 7.97 × 10−7 1.32 × 10−2
14 0.00 × 10a 2.42 × 10−7 4.38 × 10−3
28 2.26 × 10−5 1.09 × 10−5 3.75 × 10−3
aConcentration below the detection limit.
Table 7. Normalized Leach Rates (g m−2 day−1) from PCT
Results of HIPed Cs2TiNb6O18 (7 Days Duration)
av esd
Ti 1.41 × 10−4 1.083 × 10−4
Nb 6.66 × 10−5 4.405 × 10−5
Cs 2.03 × 10−3 3.589 × 10−5
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Cs2TiNb6O18 as a highly chemically durable wasteform for Cs
immobilization.
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